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Including: Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina, Father Guerrero, Father Morales, Kevin Allen, Monsignor Van Nuffel, William Fritz, Gregorian Chant, and more!

M° Richard Clark
Director of Music, Cathedral of the Holy Cross (Boston)

M° Charles Weaver
Professor, Juilliard School of Music; Choirmaster, Saint Mary’s Church (Connecticut)

Dr. Alfred Calabrese
Director of Music, Saint Rita Catholic Church (Dallas)

M° Kevin Allen
Choirmaster, Monastery of the Holy Cross (Chicago)

The Fraternity of Saint Peter presents:

Sacred Music Symposium 2022

This year’s theme: “How to stand in front of a volunteer choir without fear!”

Reserve your spot today:

CCWATERSHED.ORG/SYMPOSIUM

Fr. Augustine PUCHNER
William FRITZ
Charlotte LANSBERG
Andrea LEAL
Jeffrey OSTROWSKI
Fr. John KODET
Fr. Michael KOKOSZKA
Fr. James FRYAR